
In Spearman on December 
IS. at 10:00 A.M., a Customer 
Service Agency Booth will be 
opened as a convenience for 
customer contact with General 
Telephone Company. The booth 
is located at the Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce, 303 
Main in Spearman. Local busi
ness and residential customers 
are invited to the Grand 
Opening to see how the Booth 
operates. Representatives from 
General Telephone will be there 
to answer questions. Coffee and 
donuts will be served.

Throughout the whole Gener
al Telephone Systems Operat
ing Companies in the United 
States there will be 50 booths 
placed. Ten of these Customer 
Service Agency Booths will be 
placed in the 4-state area of 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico, 
and Arkansas. The Perryton 
area is fortunate to receive two 
of these booths. One is in 
operation in Dalhart and the

other will be placed in Spear
man.

Residents can place an appli
cation for new service, request 
service changes, moves, or 
disconnects by using a direct 
line to the Business Office in 
Perryton. There is also a direct 
line to the Billing Departmant in 
Broken Arrow for those with 
billing questions. Service pro
blems can be directed to the 
Repair Department.

Payments can be made and 
phones may be picked up or 
returned to save the customer 
additional charges. Telephones 
will be on display at the Booth 
and there will also be a 
catalogue of different decorator 
phones. If phone mart jacks are 
located in the building and 
facilities for service are avail
able the customer will have next 
day service.

Business hours are 9:00 to 
12:00 noon and 1:00 to 5:00 
P.M., Monday through Friday.
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Judi Varenhorst 

Fund Set Up

Fruitcake Review 
1982 Baby Contest

ENTRY FORM

NAME

ADDRESS

What better time of the year 
than Christmas to help a very 
deserving person in need. 
Christmas is the time for giving 
and hopefully you will see fit to 
help now.

Most business people in 
Spearman know Judi Barfield 
Varenhorst. as she is that sweet 
person who delivers freight for 
Beaver Express. She is always 
most accomodating for the 
people and now she needs your 
help.

After recuperating from a car 
wreck in November, which left 
her with a broken collarbone 
and bruises, she is now in St. 
Anthonys Hospital in Amarillo 
with injuries from another 
accident. She was attempting to 
unload a large piece of freight 
when it slipped and gashed her 
leg. She's to undergo skin 
grafting to repair the damage as 
soon as her leg heals enough.

Fortunately, the injury can be 
repaired, but due to the fact

that Judi only has one kidney 
and is on kidney medicine, she 
is unable to obtain hospitaliza
tion insurance. She had to put 
up a $500 deposit before the 
hospital would admit her.

Judi is a single parent who 
resides in Spearman with her 
two year old son. Her mother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Davis is taking 
care of him at present. Anyone 
wishing to help Judi may do so 
by making a contribution to the 
Judi Varenhorst Special Fund at 
the First State Bank. Help make 
Judi's Christmas a little bright
er just by knowing that she has 
friends who care.

The two previous Fruitcake 
Reviews starred local and area 
talent. We have been lucky 
enough to secure baby pictures 
from ten members of our past 
casts. The Reporter will be 
running these pictures from 
now until February. Study them 
and make your guess as to their 
identity. The first five people to 
correctly name all ten will 
receive two free tickets to the 
1982 Fruitcake Revue as well as 
area recognition for their out
standing ability to recognize 
faces!

Hey! No fair telling, if this is 
YOUR picture. Please mail 
guesses to: Chamber of Com
merce, % Name the Baby 
Contest, Box 161, Spearman, 
Tx. or drop by the Chamber 
office after you have seen all ten 
pictures. All ten pictures will 
run again late in January.

Picture 03

Clue: She was the key to our 
success.

Picture 04

Clue: This babe grew to be 
man of many talents.

Boy Scout Troop SSI Is selling 
Christmas Trees at the old 
TG&Y Building--Main Street. 
OPEN Weekdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., and ALL 
DAY Saturdays-9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Contact Dwight Sumner 
9-3469.

L«tt«r Howell 
Funeral Held

Memorial services were held 
at 2 P.M. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church here for Lester 
M. Howell, 75, who died 
Tuesday in Amarillo. The Rev. 
Russell Pogue, pastor, offici
ated. Burial was in Hansford 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Howell was born in 
Kenton, Tenn., and moved to 
Spearman in 1926. He was a 
retired farmer and rancher and 
a member of First Baptist 
Church.

He married Darlene McLeod 
in 1927 in Spearman.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Pat Dear of 
Spearman and Kay Crouch of 
Pampa; a brother. L. H. Howell 
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.; a 
sister, Vesta Worel of Fort 
Lauderdale; six grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Rotary Hears Speaker On Playa Lakes

Operation 
Christmas Greetings 
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RIBBON CUTTING was held at the new
building housing Kids' Stuff and Lady Fair at 
Plains Shopping Center Tuesday morning. Shown 
above are Kent Guthrie. Mayor Ralph Blodgett,

Jackie Pearson, Susan Pearson. Eulalia Blanken
ship. Ginger Pittman, Bill Pittman, Jim Shirley. 
Gene Cudd, Rev. David Nuckels and Mike
Schnell. -

Council Passes Resolutions
An appointment, a disap

pointment and two resolutions 
were a part of the agenda for 
the regular meeting of the 
Spearman city council, Tuesday 
night.

Former council member 
Frances Loftin was appointed to 
a three-year term on the board 
of development for the city of 
Spearman.

The apparent disappointment 
became prospective when the 
council turned down a request 
from a private citizen of the 
county to provide gas and water 
services for a homesite being 
developed.

The decision to deny the 
request had nothing to do with 
the person making it nor th»

location. It was just not felt the 
city was capable of extending 
such service on a multiple basis 
which could develop if other 
private requests followed this 
one once it was granted.

The council was in full accord 
concerning the resolution to 
request a flood hazard study 
from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Soil Conservation 
Service at Spearman. Some 
time ago the federal govern
ment issued certain regulations 
concerning land development 
that even effected prospective 
loans for land purchase and 
development. These regulations 
were supposedly based on flood 
plain studies projecting flor^

danger areas as far as 50 years 
in the future based on records 
up to 100 years in the past.

The council passed a resolu
tion regarding telephone ser
vice. The move was inspired by 
a current request by General 
Telephone Company before the 
Public Utilities Commission to 
have a S4-million penalty for 
poor service removed.

Cities involved with GTE felt 
neither the company nor the 
PUC gave adequate notice of 
the hearing. The Spearman city 
council noted in a revision of the 
resolution first introduced at the 
meeting that response and 
effort in answer to service 
trouble calls from phone cus

tomers has improved imeasur- 
ably.

Service has not.
M embers of the council 

agreed to a revision of still 
another resolution, this involv
ing the new Spearman munici
pal airport. The change was 
simply to amend the wording to 
concur with the wishes of the 
Texas Aeronautic Board.

The remainder of the meeting 
was concerned with approval of 
monthly reports from the vari
ous departments of the city -  
fire, ambulance, police, animal 
control and municipal court — 
and approval for payment of the 
monthly bills.

The next regular meeting will 
be Dec. 22.

When it rains they fill, then 
evaporation, run off and irriga
tion seem to dissolve them? 
What are they? The thousands 
of playa lakes in the Ogallala 
Basin, which encompasses Tex
as, New Meiico, Oklahoma. 
There really is very little anyone 
knows about the playas. In 
frontier days the travelers 
would find stakes driven in the 
ground to mark water supplies. 
But many months of the year 
those seeking water would find 
them dried up. Why?

The playas, when viewed 
from the air dot the countryside 
after a good rain, but 
several weeks or months 
playas are merely crators.
U.S. Department of the Inter
ior's Bureau of Reclamation has 
been studying the character
istics, location, use and consis
tency of the playas in this region 
to help find answers and make 
recommendations for be tter 
utilization for the agri-business 
people and communities.

Nick Palacios spoke about 
this project to the Spearman 
Rotary Club last Monday. 
Palacios is a planner in the 
project and outlined the steps 
being taken by his office and the 
other government offices on the 
Federal and State levels.

The study covers these playas 
in an 85,000 square mile section 
of New Mexico, Texas and 
Oklahoma. The bureau is using 
visual inspections, aerial map
ping, satellite pictures, moni
toring devises, all to help 
understand the characteristic* 
of the individual playas. Little is 
known about the runnoff from 
them, the amount of time each 
playa will hold water, what the 
water is being used for and the 
potential for the playas for uae 
in irrigating and other water 
related uses like wildlife 
fuges.

Data being collected, 
piled, put into computers 
comparisons for various 
gions being made. Some of the 
information, especially on modi
fications to the waterholes for 
farming and commercial use is 
being compiled for recommen
dations to playa owners.

Studies have shown that the 
water usage by Panhandle 
agri-business is some of the 
most efficient. This study will 
help to make better use of the 
playas by farmers and commun
ities.

Other program s for the 
month of December will in
clude. December 14, Jim Ross 
Plant Manager for Phillips 
Petroleum in Borger talking 
about the expansion of that 
facility. December 21st, George 
Hudson, General Telephone 
will inform the club about the 
new GTE Service Center in 
Spearman in the Chamber of 
Commerce office. December 28 
a representative from the Texas 
Human Resources Department 
will speak.

Elections for 1982-83 were 
held last week. Elected were: 
Mike Schnell, President; Steve 
Rogers, Vice President; Jack 
McWhirter, Secretary-Treasur
er. Also elected were members 
of the Board of Directors who 
were: Allen Alford and Jim 
Benson.

MARKETS

We wish everyone a joyous 
Holiday Season. Instead of 
sending cards this year, we 
have donated to the Hansford 
Hospital Auxiliary Fund for use 
in the Hansford County Hos
pital.

W H EA T
MILO
CORN
BARLEY

$ 3 .7 7  
S3.951 
$ 2 .7 7 ’' 
S I . 91

Gertrude B. Archer 
Dora L. Womble 
Mrs. Walter Wilmeth 
Agnes Windom 
Juanita Logan 
John and Sammy Bishop 
Emmett R. Sanders 
Deacon A Willie Gement 
Jimmy A  Lois Shieldknight 
Phil A Margererite Jenkins 
Woodville & Verna Jarvis 
Raymond A  Grace Kirk 
J. W. Jenkins 
Bernice V. Brown 
Billy, Joan A  Ashley Brown 
Wesley A Magda Garnett 
Carl A Peggy Archer 
Glen A Evelyn Hiller 
Mr. A  Mrs. Howard C. Nash 
Pat A Virginia Cates 
Don A  Gwen Smith 
Dave A Helen Hand 
Dave Edward Hand

Mr. A Mrs. Elvin Martin 
P.A. A Buena Lyon 
Marvin A  Ruth Ann Jones 
Mr. A Mrs. A.E. Lusby. Jr. 
Viola Graves 
Pauline Johnson 
Albert A Joanne Graves 

- J.D. A Rubyjo Wilbanks 
Joe Dan & Ruth Bryan 
Condee A  Doris Ellison 
Frances Scroggs A children 
Garland A Virginia Head 
Mrs. A. F. Gorman 
Melba A Jack Oakes 
Betty A Irvin Davis 
Mrs. Haden Hart 
Mr. A  Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
Dr. R.L. Kleeberger 
Pearl Pierce 
Rosa Lee Butt 
Max A  Dorothy Baggerly 
Tom A  Helen Etter 
Faye Lynch

re-

com-
and
re-

Shown from Left to Right are Martin Lopes.
Darwin Hanson, Alien Mires and Trevor English 
getting all the canned goods that the Spearman 
Jr. High brought. Those that brought some are 
all the Jr. High students-the 5th, 6th, 7th and

8th graders. These canned goods are far the
Needy Famines her* in Spearman. There was a 
total of 1,107 cans brought in-that makes you 
think, the SJH students sure do have a heartII

HANSPOkL’ CO. LIBRA kY 
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It b  tkM  ftr  
Santa kttars

Postmaster Ray Robertson 
assures us that any letter to 
Santa, addressed simply to 
‘North Pole' will be forwarded 
to us at the newspaper. The 
U.S. Postal Service rules re
garding specific addresses will 
not apply to letters written 
Santa Gaus by Hansford counts’ 
boys and girls. The new rules 
which went into effect this fall, 
require a specific address for 
the person receiving the mail 

Letters to Santa will appear in 
future editions of The Spearman 
Reporter Hansford Plainsman 
as Christmas approaches and 
will be forwarded on to Santa 

Letters may be addressed to: 
Santa Claus, Box 458, Spear
man, Texas 79081.

CANCER SOCIETY AWARDS PRESENTED -  
Fran Maupin of Grover, left, is shown here with 
her fifteen year service award presented by John 
Altus. ACS supervisor, and Mozelle McClellan of

Gruver with her 15 year service award, and ACS
District 15 Representative. Dr. R. L. Kleeberger 
received a 30 year service award from the Society, 
but was unavailable for a picture Thursday.

Lilly Huntley 

Group Meets

Federal Court Approves Lawn-Crossing 
By Letter Carriers

Another law aimed at 
stopping Postal Service letter 
earners from crossing lawns has 
been mowed down by a recent 
federal appeals court ruling.

In affirming a decision to 
disallow a 1978 ordinance in 
Pittsburg. California, the Ninth 
Circuit Court of Appeals on 
November 16 strongly support
ed the Postal Service's require
ment that letter carriers can use 
short cuts when there are no 
safety hazards or objections 
from homeowners.

Although there are still cases 
pending in Ohio. Michigan and 
New York, two other federal 
district courts recently threw

out other laws barring lawn- 
crossing even before the court 
of appeals decision.

In the earlier district court 
rulings, federal judges in Cleve
land. Ohio, and South Bend. 
Indiana, found that Youngs
town, Ohio, and Mishawaka, 
Indiana, ordinances were in 
conflict with federal law and 
unconstitutional under the su
premacy clause of the Constitu
tion.

In the Pittsburg case, the 
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals 
determined that the regulation 
is designed to promote the 
efficiency of mail delivery by 
permitting postal carriers to

take short cuts across lawns.
"The regulation's purpose 

and effect is consonant with the 
Congressional mandate to the 
Postal Service to provide effic
ient mail delivery service,” the 
appeals court said. "The local 
ordinance frustrates postal 
efficiency by forcing the Postal 
Service either to stop using 
short-cuts across lawns or to 
undertake the nightmarish ad
ministrative burden of obtain
ing express consent from every 
Pittsburg property owner.

"It is therefore an unconstitu
tional 'obstacle to the accomp
lishment and execution of the 
full purposes and objectives of 
Congress.' ”

In a footnote, the court 
pointed out that the ordinance 
had already slowed mail deliv
eries in the California town and, 
because of overtime, led to 
higher costs.

Restating its point even more 
emphatically, the court said 
"the Pittsburg ordinance inter
feres with postal ca rrie rs’ 
federal duty to deliver the mail 
efficiently and is therefore 
unconstitutional.”

Bridge Club

FRUITCAKE REVUE 1982 general chairman In
Sheri McWhirter, left, and co-chairmen, Jim 
Benson and Mary Lou Wvsong. These people are 
working hard to bring another great revue to 
Spearman people.

Mrs. Carrie Marie Berry was 
hostess for the Bid-A-Bit Bridge 
Gub Christmas party Thursday 
evening in her home.

Mrs. Verna Gail Keim had 
high score and Mrs. Leonard 
Jameson had second high.

Enjoying dinner and a gift 
exchange were mem bers, 
Mmes. Jam eson, G ertrude 
Archer, Vi Whitson, Frank 
Hefner, R. E. Lee, Faye Lynch, 
a guest. Mrs. Keim and the 
hostess.

It may not be human, 
but it understands you.

You can shop for 
new phones on display 

here.

You can return 
your phone behind here, 

and save on 
telephone company 
non-return charges.

BRAND OPENING 
DECEMBER 15TH 
SPEARMAN C OF C 

MAIM

You can apply for, 
change, or discontinue 
telephone service here.

You can report 
service problems here.

You can pick up phones 
dr request other assistance 

here.

You may also pay your 
phone bill on the premises.

Visit the new GTE Phone M art Service Btxrth.

P H o n e
m a R T
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GTE Provides Learning 

Tools To Schools

Lilly Huntly met December 
8 at Mrs. Ora Sanders for Bible
Study.

Beverly Sutton presided over 
the meeting.

Edrie Jones led in prayer for
the sick.

Mrs. Russell Pogue read the 
missionary names who had 
birthdays and Sada Hoskins led 
in prayer for the missionaries 

Wren Holt taught on Laber- 
nade and dismissed in prayer.

Next week, December 16th. 
W.M.U. will meet in Fellowship 
Hall for Study of Current 
Missions.

Beverly Sutton will preside 
over the meeting.

Those present were Wren 
Holt, Anita Anthony. Hazel 
Loftin, Mabel Edwards. Geo 
Denman, Imogene Pogue. Eva 
Adkison, Edrie Jones, Verna 
Jarvis, Viola Hutton, Beverly 
Sutton, Sada Hoskins, Maragret 
Nelson, Evelyn Hiller, Ora 
Sanders and one visitor, Mrs. 
Frank Faber.

POSTMASTER’S PLEA
With the Christmas mail load 

now hitting its peak, the
Postmaster today expressed his 
appreciation for the fine cooper
ation on the "Shop and Mail 
Early for Christmas" campaign 
"Time means everything now," 
he said. He warns that only by 
stepping up all Christmas card 
and gift package mails immed
iately will it be possible to
process and deliver all cards 
and packages by Christmts 
Day. He urged the use of ZIP 
Codes on all mail.

The Postal Service faces a 
critical situation during the aext 
few days. Every postal em
ployee is digging in for the final 
big rush. They urge that
mailing Christmas cards and 
packages be done now. A delay 
of a few hours may mean they 
cannot arrive at their destina
tion before Christmas.

Christmas is fast approaching and we are 
featuring some Santa G aus letters in this issue. 
Be sure and read them, they are priceless.

• • •
Some say that Christmas is too commercialized 

and perhaps it is. It is only if we as individuals let 
it be so. We don't have to feel that way if we hold 
to our memories of Christmas past and let them 
become part of Christmas past for our children 
and grandchildren.

It probably doesn't "spoil" Christmas if we get 
full of excitement that is generated through the 
colorful decorations and desires of wanting to 
give to others. Giving is the key to the whole 
thing. Christmas is a time of celebration for the 
gift from Our Father of His son to provide a way 
for all of us to be One Family and expressing our 
love in gift giving is traditional.

If you could relive your favorite Christmas 
memory, what would it be? Was it the time you 
saved every penny you had to buy a very special 
little gift: Was it a special handmade item you 
created yourself, or is it simply family gatherings 
to mark the day. Each of us has some special 
Christmas memory and I imagine that, in most 
cases, the memory centers on something that all 
the money in the world could not buy.

Of course, to parents at any rate, seeing the 
faces of their children wide-eyed with anticipation 
on Christmas morning ranks high on the list.

When my son was about three, he wanted a 
cuckoo clock. 1 never did figure out where he got 
the idea unless it was from “ Romper Room" on 
TV. Anyway we bought a cuckoo clock and 
installed it over his bed Christmas eve. His 
comment on Christmas morning was "That silly 
chicken kept me awake all night". Sometimes the 
things we have our heart set on are really not that 
important.

Christmas is a time to give, to share, to express 
our love, to be joyful and to celebrate the birth of 
Jesus Christ. These are expressions of love and if 
Christmas is becoming too commercialized it is 
only these expressions of each of us that bring 
that aspect to it.

1 found this article about what was under the 
American Christmas tree nearly a half-century 
ago?

According to the first Christmas "Wish Book” 
from Sears in 1933, you would have found a cedar 
chest with floral-patterned stationery, felt 
slippers, a pearltone dresser set in a satin-lined 
gift case, and five pound box of chocolate drops. 
Also a "two-in-one” Tiddledy Wink game.

A blanket cloth robe was $2.98. There was a 
selection of "hard-to-break” dolls for 69 cents. 
Mickey Mouse watches made their early 
appearance in the catalog pages, and a metal 
band version with moving Mickey hands to tell 
time was $2.29.

Things have changed. Catalogs from Sears 
have long been known as chroniclers of American 
lifestyles and economic conditions. They are 
frequently used by movie makers and historians 
to determine what people bought and how they 
lived at certain times.

While American children today ask for Snoopy 
dolls, Star Wars toys, Superman T-shirts, 
Muppet watches and soccer balls, the kids of 1933 
had different tastes.

Dolls with real hair and "eyes that sleep" were 
the choice of that decade's little girls. The catalog 
carried their favorite "Miss Pigtails” -for only 
$1. And a solid oak children’s dining set for those 
late afternoon tea parties was one of the more 
expensive gifts, at $5.95.

For bovs there was a Strike Out King baseball 
with a How-to-Pitch booklet by Dazzy Vance 
himself! I

That year's toy offerings-and maybe life in 
general-were a lot simpler. Prominent in the 
catalog were a box of blocks, a rocking horse, 
jumbo wood beads and a horse shoe game.

For Mom, there was pure silk hose for 48 cents 
a pair, and a three-piece boucle knit dress for 
$2.98. A bottle of Evening in Paris ran S2.75, and 
a genuine birthstone ring in 14-carat gold sold for 
$3.95.

For Dad, there was a pair of “ Railroader” 
rubber overshoes for 89 cents, a cotton broadcloth 
shirt for $1.59, and an electric clock for $2.99.

The first Christmas catalog from Sears had 88 
pages and by today's standards a small 
circulation.

School isn’t just the "three 
R’s" anymore.

Instructional programs are 
changing with the times as 
learning materials play an 
increasingly important role in 
the class room.

This year, more than 70 
schools in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Arkansas are 
using materials provided free 
by General Telephone of the 
Southwest as teaching aides in 
business, economics and social 
studies classes and to assist in 
career development. Some of 
the learning materials are also 
used to assist in teaching good 
communications habits.

"We recognize our responsi
bility to education and strive to 
meet the needs of the educa
tional system, particularly in 
those areas we have unique 
knowledge and skills," said 
Charles Watkins, community 
relations manager.

"The materials we provide 
educators will assist in explain
ing to students the importance 
of telecommunications and the 
changing environment of the 
industry in the 80s,” Watkins 
added.

Among the materials avail
able are:

• - T e l e t r a l n e r s .  T h e s e  
"phones" not only help stu
dents learn telephone usage, 
they also assist in sharpening 
communications, speech and 
listening skills. Teletrainers can 
be geared to any age group.

• Telezonla. This program is 
rich in audiovisual materials. 
Geared for Elementary grades, 
subjects include emergency 
calling, proper use of the 
directory, how the telephone 
works and more.

-New Qty Telephone Com
pany Game. Designed for high 
school students, this game is 
decision-making simulation ex
ercise in economics and free 
enterprise. It teaches students 
to make group decisions and set 
goals.

--Thank You • Pleaae Call 
Again. For high ichool
business students, this program 
teaches fundamentals of tele
phone communications in busi- 
ness and explains how tele
phone equipment and service* 
are used in s variety of business 
situations.

-Anything You Want to be.
For use at the secondary level 
this multimedia package uses 
the technique of value clarifies, 
tion to help students evaluate 
various careers.

Other offerings include:
-Fllme. GTSW's film library 

covers a variety of subjects 
including telephone usage, 
science, safety and history.

-Booklets. Prepared in comic 
book form, the booklets assist in 
instructing small children how 
to use the telephone it an 
emergency.

-Tours. Students can see he 
inner workings of a telephone 
switching center, service office 
or operator center by arranging
a tour.

-Service Technician Visit*.
Educators in some GTSW areas 
can arrange for a telephone 
service technician to visit the 
school with a truck and equip, 
ment. The technician shows the 
pupils the importance of safety 
and neatness on the job, 
explains the use of the equip
ment, and shows how to climb a 
pole and connect the schools'*

network. S
-Lectures. Company officers Stear

and directors are available for pooer
university and seminar lecture* hrs.
and for consultation with stu Drug;
dents working on special pro gent':
jects. p.m.

Additional information on Sundt
programs provided by General
Telephone can be obtained by —

munity Relations Manager, at 
915-944-5721 or by writing 
Watkins at P.O. Box 1001, San 
Angelo, Texas, 76901.

Happy 18th Birthday

-Cake-
Love You!

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
REGULAR FULL TIME EMPLOYEE

Northern Natural Gas Company will take applications on 
Wednesday, Decerber 16, 1981, between the hours of 
9:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. for regular full time maintenance 
person. Apply at the Sunray Office, 3 miles south of 
Sunray, Texas. Typical job duties are: Facility clean 
up, assisting with overhauls of large internal ccnbustion 
gas compressor engines, maintenance of vessels and 
towers, all phases of pipeline repair, and seme rotating 
shift work relieving regular operating crew during 
vacations or illness, etc. Pre-employment test will be 
given for the Maintenance Person job on Saturday,
December 19, 1981 at 9:00 A.M. at the Sunray, Texas 
Office for all persons that have completed an application. 
Northern Natural Gas Company is a major diversified 
energy company offering an attractive salary, and has an 
excellent benefit program. Equal Opportunity Employer.
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doors witl 
Denman • 
5S-2tp

W O NDE 
Wurlitz 
after 5: 
days or 
ends. G 
A/c 80C 
rtn-all

FOR SALE
Built by 1 
Lubbock. ( 
rooms, 2 
standing 
heat/a ir, 
$35,000, Lr 
1-rtn

Mtjj J h
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CAPROCK
M o i y i / M E / v r  c o .

4

Dealers of dborgia Granite,' 
Georgia Marble, Colored 

Garanite, A Bronze.
—. *

^represented by

BOXW'ELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
6 5 9 -3 8 0 2

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri.

|  30-12:30 i

n n H s s s \ u s \ u s w «
P T O I lC f  

Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing.

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Teitas 

20-rtn J
STEAM RINSE 4  VAC 

Steam Rinse-and-Vac Sham- 
pooers; $10,95 for up to 24 
hrs, available at Gordon’s 
Drug; also at Freddie Lar- 
gent's 716 Cotter Dr. after 4 
p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Monuments j
Save Agents and

Undertakers Profits
II it is inconvenient lot 

you to visit our targe 
display please phone 
collect (405) 327-0626 or 
erite and we will call on • 
you.

Alva Monument 
Works, Inc.

Alva. OK 73717

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Van. 
30.000 miles. Extra Clean. Full
Customized-806-733-2598.
4 -4 tp

FOR SALE: 1980 Gold Firebird 
V-6 Engine. Call 659-3508.
4- rtn

FOR SALE: 1977 CootlaraUl 
Mark V. Call 659-2862.
5- 4 ic

FOR SALE: Hcgari bales. Ted
Godfrey - 659-2738.
5-rtn

R I A L  e s t a t . 
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Faith Lutheran 
Parsonage. 205 Lonita Drive. 
Call: Cecil Biggers - 659-3505; 
Steve Krug - 659-3901; or 
Charles Elliott - 659-3854.
49S- rtn

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
storm cellar. Good Buy. 14 N. 
Hazelwood. 659-2660 or 659- 
2493.
43s-rtn

FOR SALE: 1965 12’ x 67' 
Trailer House on 80' x 200’ lot 
in Crawford Addition. Call 
659-2288 or 733-2293. 
lS-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home at 
810 S. Evans. Reasonably 
priced. If interested  call 
659-3611.
5-rtn

H E L P  W A N T E D

TRUCKS NEEDED: 1 need to 
lease trucks for OIL FIELD 
Hauling. Shirley Ladd. LADD 
TRUCKING CO' Canadian, Tx. 
Phone 806-323-8142.
2S-rtn

»e v * w »  —  ■

Rea 
j Asst

Real Estate Sales 
Associates Needed 

FOR SPEARMAN 
ANDGRUVER AREA

Excellent com m ission 
schedule and working 
conditions. Call us today 
if now licensed or just 
interested in obtaining 
license.

Tom s Dry Wall • Acoustic 
Ceilings - Spraying Walls, 
Texturizing and Painting. Call 
405-652-3312.
4S-3tc

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet or 
.dry. Dragline or .loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
t*e Roy Mitchell. 806-733-2384. 
Grtiver, Texas 79040 '

SNOOPY’S DAY SCHOOL
Open from 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 

P.M. We serve morning snack, 
hot lunch, and afternoon 
snacks. Van runs to and from 
school, dancing, piano, ect.

Call 659-3328 or Come by 
620‘/i S. Bernice for more 
information.

Receive (W )estem  gift 
stamps for your bill -• and 
double on Friday.

Licensed for ages 18 months 
to 12 years.

Nelda is still decorating 
cakes and cookes. Call 
659-3984.
4s-rtn

FOR SALE: 1 red velvet King 
Size head board with bedspread 
to match. 1 fireplace screen. 
Also 1 set of fireplace glass 
doors with screen. Mrs. J. L. 
Denman • 659-3495.
SS-2tp

W O N D E R F U L  B U Y : 
Wurlitzer Organ. Call 
after 5:30 p. m. week 
days or any time week 
ends. Good condition. 
A/c 806 355-6791. 
rtn-all 3-c

FOR SALE: House to be moved. 
Built by Botj's Ready Built, 
Lubbock. 6 years old. 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath, utility, free 
standing fireplace, central 
h ea t/a ir , lots of storage. 
$35,000, Larry Holt 659-2640. 
1-rtn

H o o v e r  & H o o v e r
KLAin

601 S. Main
Perryton, Texas

435-6873
j 5S-8tc S only |

The City of Spearman is 
accepting applications for the 
following positions:

1. Street Foreman-This 
position involves super
vising and participating in 
the work of the street 
system and sign work. 
Directs the activities of a 
small crew, operates 
heavy equipment, patches 
streets, etc. Qualifications 
include a high school 
diploma or equivalency in 
education and work exper
ience and a commercial 
drivers license. Pay range 
$1,057-51,381 per month.

2. Sanitation Foreman- This 
position involves the oper
ation of heavy-duty refuse 
trucks. Empties contain-, 
ers, salts streets seasonal
ly, operates mosquito 
abatem ent equipm ent, 
etc. Qualifications include 
a high school diploma or 
equivalency in work ex
perience and a commer
cial drivers license. Pay 
range $1,057-$1,381 per 
month.

Excellent fringe benefit pack
age includes hospitalization, 
paid vacation, and retirement 
system. Applications can be 
obtained at City Hall, 221 
Sanders, Spearman. Texas. For 
more information call 659-2524. 
4s-4tc

L O S T  &  
F O U N D

LOST: Greyhound--Orange
spots, goes bv the name ’ Rex". 
Has a Rabie-shot Tag. If 
found. PLEASE call 659-2833.
I-rtn NC

LOST: Gold mother's ring with 
double band and five stones. 
Reward offered. Call 9-2948.
S-2tc

FOUND: Oxygen tank. Call
659-2716.
5S-2tc

N O T I C E

Anyone having boots at 
Rube’s Boot Shop can call 
Juanita Pierce 9-3358 to pick 
them up.
4-4tc

C a r d  c t  

T t o a n k %

We thank everyone for the 
courtesy shown us during our 
recent Fruitcake Advertising 
Campaign.

The response was better than 
ever this year. We sold 52 ads 
and have collected $8,260.00.

If we failed to contact you and 
you would like to buy an ad, 
please call Frances Loftin at 
659-3340 or Claudine Laxton at 
659-2888.

If makes one proud to live in 
Spearm an, where everyone 
works together for the better
ment of the community.

Thank you again for your 
courtesy and contribution.

Claudine Laxton 
and

. Frances Loftin

We want to express our 
sincere thanks for the cards, 
flowers, calls, and most of alt 
your prayers while Kiff was in 
the hospital.

May God bless each of you.
Kiff and Aileen White

Boy Scoot Troop 551 It selling 
Christmas Trees at the old 
TG&Y Building-Main Street. 
OPEN Weekdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., and ALL 
DAY Saturdays--9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Contact Dwight Sumner 
9-3469.

Engagement Announced
Mrs. Lu Padilla announces the engagement of 

her daughter. Debbie, to Ramon Cantu, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Cantu.

Debbie and Ramon are both graduates of 
Spearman High School. They also graduated from 4
Texas State Technical Institute of Amarillo.

The couple plan a December 19th ceremony at 
the First Baptist Church in Spearman.

They will reside in Spearman.

Christmas Mailing 
Tips Offered

I T A K I

The language o f T ak i, 
s p o k e n  in p a r t s  of 
F rench  G uinea , c o n 
sists of only 340 words.

With the Christmas mail
ing season just ahead, the 
Postmaster is offering some tips 
for customers to make sure their 
cards and packages arrive on 
time and in good shape.

In addition to shopping early, 
the Postmaster urges customers 
to properly address cards and 
packages with the name, street 
number and name or post office 
box number, and the city, state 
and ZIP Code reserved for the 
last line. It’s also a good idea to 
put a slip of paper with the 
recipient's name and address 
and your return address inside 
parcels. Be sure to include your 
return address including your 
ZIP Code on all envelopes and 
packages.

The Postmaster also reminds 
customers to check the size of 
envelopes before mailing 
Christmas cards. Letter size 
standards which went into 
effect last year require enve
lopes to be at least 3-'/i inches 
high and 5 inches long to be 
accepted for mailing.

The Postal Service is also 
asking its customers to put an 
ounce of extra care into 
preparing packages for mailing. 
Parcels will arrive at their 
destination in good shape if 
mailers follow a few simple 
instructions:

1. Make sure the contents are 
well cushioned and there is no 
emptv space in a hn*. Use

Editor Receives Special Delivery 

Letter From Santa

We received the following 
letter from Santa Claus up at 
the North Pole.

“ All of us here at the North 
Pole are very busy-making toys, 
putting a fresh coat of paint on 
the sleigh, feeding and groom
ing the reindeer, reading mail- 
everyone has a special job to do. 
We have had to put on extra 
help in the computer toy 
department and will try very 
hard to fill all those orders.

'Mrs. Claus and 1 would like 
to ask you to help us get our 
letters from all the children in 
Gruver and the surrounding 
area. We are sending a Special 

Santa Mail Sleigh’’ to Gruver 
to pick up all the letters

from the boys and girls. Please, 
put the letters in the Mail Bag 
we have sent you and have them 
ready for the elf mailman to pick 
up We need these letters as 
soon as possible in order to fill 
all the orders.

Thank you and 
Merry Christmas, 

SANTA CLAUS. 
P.S. Would you also put a copy 
of each letter in your papers and 
mail a copy to me? That way, if 
a letter is misplaced. 1 will have 
another copy for a quick 
last-minute look.

REJOIN THE ARMY
f o u r n

GREATEST BENEFIT
T K r  Army R c * r v r  can give 

vttrrans rrnrement points And  
PX  privileges And extra income 
fc>f serving parttime You can even 
get your old rank back, if you join 
within K? months of dischar>{c But 
the best benefit is rediscovering 
the pnde that being a soldier 
brought out in you Call your Army 
Reserve Representative, in the 
Yellow Pages under Recruiting

-FMiBBlkmPUBLICATION IUSPS 243-6601 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 

213 Main Box 458 659-3434
Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 

Spearman, Texaa 79081 <
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Editor......... ....................................Faye Lynch

Second Class Postage paid at Spearman,
' Texas 79681
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ASSOCIATION

Local Restaurant Accepting 
Food Donations

crumpled newspaper around 
the item, on the bottom, the 
sides and on top of your gift. 
Foamed plastic shells and air 
pocket padding also are good 
cushions.

2. Brown wrapping paper and 
twine cord are not necessary. 
Wrappings can rip off. and 
twine can get caught in 
processing machinery.

3. Use sealing tape to close 
off and seal the boi. Three 
types are recommended: pres
sure-sensitive tape, kraft paper 
reinforced with nylon or glass 
and filament-reinforced pres
sure sensitive tape. Don’t use 
masking tape or cellophane 
tape. They're no longer recom
mended due to past poor 
performance.

4. Use a smudge-proof ink for 
the address which should 
appear in the lower right-hand 
corner of the box. Write your 
return address in the upper 
left-hand comer. BE SURE TO 
INCLUDE THE ZIP CODE FOR 
BOTH THE ADDRESSEE’S 
AJDRESS AND YOUR RE
TURN ADDRESS.

5. Kemove any other labels or 
addresses from the carton.

6. Mail early in the month 
and mail early in the day to 
avoid the rush.

7. Send irreplaceable articles, 
cash and all valuable items by 
Registered Mail.

BREAKFAST MENU 
Monday, Dec. 14
Grape Juice •
Dry Cereal 
Milk
Tuesday, Dec. 15
Peaches
Waffle & Syrup 
Milk
Wednesday, Dec. 16
Applesauce 
Dry Cereal 
Milk
Thursday, Dec. 17
Mixed Fruit

It 's  not often you see 
customers carrying food Into a 
restaurant but for the next few 
weeks that's just what you'll see 
at our local Pizza HUT 
Restaurant.

Pizza Hut is sponsoring a 
canned food drive during this 
Holiday Season. From Novem
ber 30 - December 23 our local 
Pizza Hut Restaurant will be 
accepting donations of canned 
non-perishable food to benefit 
the Spearman Welfare Associ
ation. Judge R.L. McClellan is 
in charge of the Spearman 
Welfare Asso.

This local effort is part of a 
state wide drive which involves

Biscuit & Sausage 
Milk
Friday, Dec. 18
Orange Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Milk

LUNCH MENU 
Monday , Dec. 14
Corndogs-Mustard 
Macaroni-Cheese Casserole 
Buttered Green Peas 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Yeast Batter Bread-Butter 
Milk
Tuesday, Dec. 15
Turkey & Gravy 
Cornbread Dressing 
Green Beans
Combination Salad-Dressing 
Fruit Salad w/topping 
Bread-opt.
Milk
Wednesday, Dec. 16
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Vegetable-Beef Stew 
Buttered Com 
Lime Gelatin Salad 
Chocolate Chip Cookie Bar 
Milk
Thursday, Dec. 17
Chili Sc Crackers 
Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Frozen Fruit Bars

The first newspaper photo
graph appeared in the New 
York Daily Graphic of 
March 4, 1880. It was a 
halftone i l lu s tra tio n  of 
New York's Shantytown.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
JAN DUNN 

Independent Beauty 
Consultant 

FOR FREE FACIAL 
CALL: 806-659-5052

616 S. Han#?
lie *  roomy 2 bod room homo. 

Rook firoplaoo, storafo shod.

A HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
and beautiful Jean and Sports
wear shop of your own. $12,500 
to $16,500 includes inventory, 
fixtures, in-shop training, one 
paid airfare to Apparel Center 
and more. Over 100 nationally 
known brands such as Levi, 
Lee, Chic, Calvin Klein, Jord- 
ache, Zena. Call Now! Pace
setter Fashions, Inc. 1-800- 
643-6305.
5S-ltp

precis# geographical 
canter of the North Ameri
can continent is in a town 
called Rugby. North Dakota.

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
26 - 27 - 28 Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

250 Vans Available Immediately 

$1000 to $1500  

Waterproof - Ratproof Lockable 
EASY TO MOVE - NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect storage for farms, ranches 
Store feed, tools, supplies & equipment

Or for home or recreational uses 

Put it anywhere ■ Store anything 
MOVING SERVICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO., INC.
806/447-2581 Hwy 83 So M n f to i t .  IM  19095

approximately 250 Pizza Hut 
Restaurants in over 50 cities 
and towns throughout Texas.

And for each can donated, 
Pizza Hut is saying thanks by 
offering their customers $2 off 
the Regular Price of a Large size 
pizza or $1 off the Regular price 
of a Medium size pizza. There is 
a limit of one discout per pizza 
purchase.

The food drive will be 
supported by a Radio and TV 
campaign, and with the support 
of the community, Pizza Hut is 
hoping to make this Holida 
Season a special one for those 
who receive and for those who 
have given.

B*ANO

20%
»»NC( BOOSUI u r n  

•411 NATURAl P00UW
•  MICH (NCRCY
•  10". VIBCR
•  13 PH0SPH0RU 
•2 5 $  141
•  VI14MIN 4

$138. TON
■UI.K ONLY 

TnuCKiMG AVAIlASlf
cau couecr 

(4 0 5 ) 338 5529 
GUVMON PLAN!

Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk
Friday, Dec. 18 
Hamburger or Oven 

Fried Liver 
French Fries-Catsup 
Shredded Lettuce-Dressing 
Chopped Onions 
Dill Slices 
Peach Pie 
Milk

Boy Scout Troop 551 la selling 
Christmas Trees at the old 
TG&Y Building-Main Street. 
OPEN Weekdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., and ALL 
DAY Saturdaya--9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Contact Dwight Sumner 
9-3469

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Nice Brick, 3 bedroom home 
with attached Garage 717 
Steele Dr.

**•*••«•
100 Acres dry land 20 Miles 
North of Spearman.

320 Acres Grassland adja 
cent to Golf course.

Approximately 6 acres 
FARM STEAD with well 
established wind break. 

••••*«*•
Older home 50 X 100 Behlen 
Building. Water swell and 
numerous out buildings 
miles from Spearman. 

••«•««*•*
If interested call 

(THE LAND MAN) 
Jimmy Greene 

Real Estate Agent 
Phone: 659-3169

Afotgcui
W WUU DiNG S»STfMS INC f  J  |

580 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo, Texas 79109

W estern  S tree t Exit 
(806) 355-9497

vim

D o You H ear—
Just D on’t U nderstand?
Newly Developed Hearing A i/ Separata Speech 
from Notre.
1. Completely Automatic Volume Comrol
2. Cuatom Made to Your Hearing Lore
3. All-io-the-ear or Behind tire E ar
4. Able to differentiate between ueiae and 
speech to enable the wearer to better under 
stand speech
5. Free trial. Money Back Guarantee

Free Hearing T ats, in fid) cooperation with
your doctor.

Batterire for all Hearing Aids 
Repair any make Hearing Aid • 140, with 

6-aMnth warranty
A.W. McGINN AS, M.S.

Manor Hearmy Aid Spedabrt
P D P P  ELECTRONIC HEARING TOST 
r A L C j  TRIAL PERIOD

UP TO 3 YEAR WARRANTY 
ON NEW HEARING AIDS

FULL 0Q0PERAT10H WITH YOUR DOCW

Aay 
With 4

oriugAidFremry Repaired t^QOO j

Mr. McGinnas will be in Spearman 
To Serve You

Every 3rd Tuesday from 10 to l 
Golden Spread Senior Citizen Center
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Lynx Beat Lockney Lynxettes Lose 1st 8th & 9th PeliCIlldS MexicaitaS
in Tourney Game of Tourney

The Spearman Lynx traveled 
to Lore tiro to participate in the 
Lorenzo Varsity Invitational 
Tournament. The Lynx, very 
experienced team, have been 
having a very good year, they 
won 3rd Place at their own 
tournament, and by winning 
Thursday afternoon, they have 
a chance either to bring home a 
1st, 2nd or 3rd Place Trophy.

The Lynx, coached by F.G. 
Crofford. played against Lock
ney. when time expired, the 
game was tied, so overtime was 
played and the Lynx pulled the 
game out with 2 points.

in the first quarter action, the 
Lynx and Lockney were dead
locked at 8 points a piece. Both 
teams went out in the 2nd 
quarter and as one team scored, 
the other retaliated and scored 
also. The Lynx and Lockney 
were tied at the half way mark 
by scoring 17 points each and 
the score was 25 to 25.

So as the 3rd quarter began, 
both teams were trying to break 
the tie. Lockney must have 
gotten a 3 point play, because 
whent the 3rd quarter buzzer 
sounded to end the 3rd quarter, 
the Lynx trailed by 3 points-41 
to 38. The final quarter of the 
game was a very good quarter 
for the Lynx. They came out and 
scored 15 big points, while only 
letting Lockney score 12 points. 
The buzzer sounded ending the 
final quarter, but the Lynx and

Lockney were tied at 53. This 
meant that the game had to go 
into overtime. The Lynx and 
Lockney had to play an overtime 
quarter, who ever scored last 
would be the probable winners, 
or who ever scored first, then 
the other team scored also, then 
the team that scored first would 
take their time in shooting and 
making a score. There are lots 
of possibilities. It was a 
Defensive overtime quarter--the 
Lynx Defense only let Lockney 
score 2 points, and then the 
Lynx Offense scored 4 points at 
the end of the overtime period. 
The Lynx won the game 57-55.

Cam Collinsworth was high 
scorer with 12 points. Stephen 
Tindell. who didn’t play in the 
Spearman Tourney because of 
an injury, had a very good 
afternoon getting into double 
figures with 10 points.

The Lynx advanced in the 
Winners Bracket and will play 
the host team-Lorenzo. Loren
zo just breezed to an 89 to 29 
victory over Roosevelt. So with 
that score, the Lynx will 
probably be playing a very 
tough, tough team. The game 
will be played tonight. Friday- 
December 11, beginning at 
8:30 p.m., if the Lynx lose they 
will be playing for 3rd Place, if 
they beat Lorenzo, they will be 
playing in the finals for ls t- if  
they win Saturday, or 2nd-if 
they lose Saturday.

Hospital Nows
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Trevor Pool, D. E. Spoone- 
more. Kami Adams, Teresa 
Ramirez and son, Erlene Busby. 
Kyle Odom, Pearl Johnson, 
Jewel McClellan, and Candy 
Bice.

Dismissed were Bill Strawn, 
Kay Rowlan and son, Tim

Woodington, Kenton Odom, 
Carrie Garrett, Clara Jackson, 
Nancy Lamm and daughter, 
M argaret Womble, Pauline 
Johnson, Joy Henderson and 
Jewel Bowen.

The Spearman Lynxettes are 
now participating in the Lorenzo 
Varsity Invitational Tourna
ment. The Lynxettes played 
against Lockney in the first 
round of action, they played 
hard, but the Lockney team was 
too tough to beat, making the 
Lynxettes lose and play today, 
Friday-December II, begin
ning at 1:00 p.m.

First of all, there is bad news 
and good news.-bad news 
because Cindy Young has a 
broken bone in her hand and 
cannot-that is bad news for all 
the Lynxettes and their fans, 
because Cindy has done a 
terrific job with the Lynxettes 
this year. The good news isn't 
for the Lynxettes but for their 
opposing teams, they won’t 
have to worry about the talents 
of Cindy. Cindy we, everyone 
that loves basketball and the 
Lynxettes, would like to congra
tulate you on having a terrific 
year as a Lynxette, we are all 
looking forward to when you can 
get out on that court and do 
what you do best, be a 
LYNXETTE!!

As far as the game is 
concerned, the Lynxettes and 
Lockney both played a very 
tough and Offensively, inclined, 
first quarter-Lockney making 
17 points and the Lynxettes 
making 14. The Lynxettes, 
coached by Ralph Newton, 
could only get 3 baskets-mak
ing 6 points in the 2nd quarter, 
but Lockney made another 17 
points. They had a halftime lead 
of 14 points-34 to 20.

The Lynxettes have never 
been a team to give up and just

literally ’’quit” before the game 
is over, no sir, all the young 
L ynxettes-the Juniors and 
Sophomores, Lea Ann Gibner. 
Susan Davis. Jan Davis, Jean 
Davis, Janest Reed, Lana Paul 
and Sonya Ooley-Juniors, and 
Andrea Mires. Kelli Crawford 
and Robbie Heinrich-Sopho 
mores, did like their Senior 
teammates-Mary Ann Martin 
and Johnnie Eaton-did, keep 
on playing, keep on making a 
comeback until the final buzzer 
Well, one thing for sure, the 
Lynxettes did a superb job 
outscoring Lockney 13-10 in the 
3rd quarter and only be behind 
by 11. The score after 3 quarters 
of play was the Lynxettes, 33 
and Lockney, 44. The final 
quarter was the closests quarter 
and very equal in every aspect 
as far as stats, are concerned. 
Both teams scored a total of 16 
points, meaning that Lockney 
won the game by a score of 60 to 
49. Jan Davis and Lea Ann 
Gibner both had a good 
afternoon as far as shooting is 
concerned, they both had 12 
points. This is Jan Davis’ first 
year as a VARSITY LYNXETTE 
and she is doing a very good 
job. Lea Ann has been doing a 
very good job since she was a 
Freshman, and each year, each 
game. Lea Ann improves in 
some aspect of the game.

The Lynxettes will play at 
1:00 p.m. against the host team 
of the toumament-Lorenzo 
Lorenzo and Roosevelt also 
played a tough game, having 
Roosevelt win 54 to 45. The 
Lynxettes must win in order to 
keep their hopes for a Trophy 
alive.

Studies in China have sug
gested that one can predict 
the weather with 80 per
cent accuracy by moni
toring the croaking of frogs.

$ 1 5 0 0  
Spearman Bucks

Will Be Given Away During The

. . .  CHRISTMAS PROMOTION . . .
First Drawing . . .  December 12,1981 

No Purchase NECESSARY
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

REGISTER NOW AT THE FOLLOWING BU S IN ESSES
Boxwell Bro.
A&L Printing 
Spearman Reporter 
Cates
Berry Cleaners 
Sacks Third Avenue 
Boyds Shoes 
Natural Figure Wrap 
Spearman Rexall Drug 
Bakers Dept. Store 
Massads 
Gift Box 
The Bunkhouse 
Brock Insurance Agency 
W hites Auto Store 
Hi-Plains Auto 
Kaleidoscope 
Sports Tally 
Lady Fair 
K ids’ Stuff

Earl’s TV 
Hickerson Jewelers 

Beedy Furniture 
TG&Y Store 

Anthony Electric 
Thriftway Grocery 

Gordons Drug 
The Desk Set 

J .G .’s 
First State Bank 

Interstate Savings <&r Loan 
Consumer Sales 

Spearman Auto Supply 
General Store 

Dairy Queen 
KRDF-FM 

Collard Insurance 
Spearman Super Service 

Ideal Food Store 
Nelsons Builders Supply

STORES WILL BE OPEN UNTIL M l  P M THURS01T NI8NTS, BEG

Lynxettes to Meet 
Dalhart

‘La Muerte De Un Gallero

The 7th, 8th and Freshman 
Lynxettes will travel to Dalhart 
to meet up with the tough 
Dalhart 7th, 8th and Freshman
Wolverines.

The 7th grade game will 
begin at 4:30 p.m. The 7th and 
8th Lynxettes are coached by 
Coach Terry Crocker.

The Freshman Lynxettes, 
coached by Robin Travis, will be 
playing right after the 8th grade

game finishes. The 7th, 8th and 
9th Lynxettes are having a 
pretty good year-the 7th Lady 
Lynx are undefeated, the 8th 
Lady Lynx have won 1 and lost 2 
and the Freshman Lady Lynx 
have won 1 and lost 1.

Go on over to Dalhart and 
cheer on the 7th, 8th and 
Freshm an Lynxettes on to 
victory over the Dalhart Wolver
ines.

7th, 8th & 9th Lynx 
To Host Dalhart

The 7th, 8th and Freshman 
Lynx will host the Dalhart
Wolves.

The 7th Lynx, coached by 
Dan Shaver, will be going into 
action beginning at 4:30 p.m. 
The 7th Lynx have been doing a 
fine job this year-being their 
first year.

The 8th grade Lynx, Coach 
Tom May is doing a fine job 
with the 8th Lynx, will be 
playing right after the 7th erade

JV Lynx &

game.
Coach Ricky Smith and his 

Freshman Lynx, who haven’t 
lost a regular game, but did lose 
1 game in the Borger Tourna
ment, will be playing against 
their arch-rivals-the Dalhart 
Wolves after the 8th grade 
game is finished. The games 
will be played at the Lynx Little 
Gym, so go on out and cheer on 
the 7th, 8th and 9th Lynx.

Lynxettes Sacred Heart
Altar SocietyThe Jr. Varsity Lynx and 

Lynxettes will go to Sunray and 
play the Sunray Jr. Varsity 
Bobcats and Bobkittens.

The JV Lynxettes will begin 
at 4:00 p.m., the JV Lynx and 
JV Bobcats will play right after 
the JV Lynxettes/Bobkittens 
game is over.

Lynx &
Lynxettes to 
meet Sunray

The Varsity Lynx and Lady 
Lynx will be traveling to Sunray 
to meet up with the Sunray 
Bobcats.

The Lynxettes will play 
first-will play after the JV boys 
game is finished, then the Lynx 
will follow.

Go on over to Sunray and 
cheer on the Lynx and Lady 
Lynx to victory.

The Sacred H eart Altar 
Society met for its Christmas 
Party December 3 at 7 P.M. in 
the Parish Hall.

Following a salad supper, 
President, Joan Farr called the 
meeting to order.

Secretary Francis Ortega call
ed the roll. The minutes were 
read and approved.

Treasurer Mary Allen gave a 
financial report.

Old and new business was 
discussed. The doll raffle will be 
held December 19. A collection 
of goodies for the Panhandle 
Children's Home will be taken 
up. Anita Sumner gave a report 
on the Deanery Meeting held in 
Dumas.

The meeting was turned over 
to the hostesses for fun, games 
and the exchange of gifts.

The next meeting will be 
January 7, 1982 at 7:30 P.M. in 
the Parish Hall.

The Ruth Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church, 
met Monday evening, Decem
ber 7 in the home of Mrs. Ora 
Sanders for their regular 
monthly meeting. Verna Jarvis 
led in prayer at the beginning of 
the business session presided 
over by Eva Adkison. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read 
and approved.

Verna Jarvis gave the devo
tional from the Bible story of the 
birth of Jesus, which included 
“ A Gift from the Heart”  and 
“ The Night the Angels Sang” , 
both by Norman Vencent Peal. 
Closing prayer was voiced by 
Mathilde Entrekin.

Hostess. Mrs. Sanders, ser-

When cooking rice re
member, one cup of raw 
rice equals three and a 
half cups when cooked.

La Pelicula Mexicans para 
este Domingo, el 13 de Diciem- 
bre, se llama, “ La Muerte De 
Un Gallero” . Esta Pelicula es 
muy buena. Las canciones son 
buenas, tambien esta trieste en 
partes. Si no vieron esta 
Pelicula la primer ves, vallan a 
verla, es una de las mas buenas 
peliculas que an benido paca.

Decia en un lado del retrato, 
"Un hombre, una mujer y el 
GALLO...Acorralados un palen- 
que en un pacto de muerte.”

Los actores y actoras para 
esta Pelicula son, Antonio 
Aguilar, Elsa Aquirre, Jose 
Galvez. El Chalelo, Wally 
Barron.

La Pelicula Americana para la 
semana del 9 hasta el 15 de 
Diciembre se llama "Raiders of 
the Lost Ark” . Esta Pelicula 
tambien ya a salido, pero es una 
Pelicula muy buena, si no la 
miraron, vallan a verla, y si la 
miraron, pueden ir a mirarla 
otraves.

Cuando ballan para el cine en 
los Domingos en la tarde o por 
la noche; el Miercoles por la 
noche: el Jueves por la noche: el 
Viemes por la noche o el Sabado 
por la noche, los ” Gran” -Adul- 
tos-los que tienen 60 hasta los 
que tienen 100-pagan $2.50; 
los Adultos-los que tienen 59 
hasta los que tienen 13-pagan 
$3.50 y los Jovenes-los que 
tienen 12 hasta los que tienen 
6-pagan $2.00. Pero. si van pa 
el cine el Lunes o Maries por la 
noche todos-Los "Gran"-Adul- 
tos, Adultos y los Jovenes-pa
gan nomas $2.00. cada quien. 
Mucha jente va a ver una 
Pelicula Americana en los

Lunes o Maries porque no 
cuesta mucho.

La Oficina del Triato Lirico de 
Spearman se abre a la l:30-es-

te es solamente para las 
Peliculas Mexicanas cada 
Domingo-la Pelicula se comi- 
enca a las 2:00 (dos) de la tarde. 
Por la semana en la noche, la 
Oficina del Triato Lirico se abre 
a las 7:00(siete) de la noche y la 
Pelicula se comienca a las 7:30 
de la noche.

La Pelicula Mexicana para el 
Domingo que viene-«i 20 de 
Diciembre-se llama, “ Mati
nee” . Esta Pelicula va ser 
buena.

Los actores y actoras que van 
a salir son, Hector Bonilla, 
Manuel Ojeda, los n in o s - 
Armando M artin M artinez, 
Rodolfo Chavez Martinez.

Actuacion especial de Narciso 
Busquets con Farnesio de 
Bernal, Cesar Bono, Ernesto 
Banuelos, Evangelina Martinez 
Magnolia Rivas, y con Emma 
Roldan y Marilu Elizaga.

Si quieren saber mas de 
“ Matinee” , prendan sus radios 
a KRDF-FM en Spearman a las 
5:00 de la tarde este Domingo, 
el 13 de Diciembre, y el Senor 
Juan Avila o la Senora Maria 
Antonia Avila les van a decir de 
que se va tratar la Pelicula, 
"M atinee” . Pongan muy buen 
cuidado, despues saben si la 
Pelicula que viene es buena o 
no.

Ruth Sunday School Class Meeting
ved refreshments to: Verna 
Jarvis, Eva Adkison, Mabel 
Edwards, Rosa Lee Hill, Natalie 
Brown, Gladys Riddie, Altha 
Groves, Viola Hutton, Myrtis 
Ball, Cleo Denman, Mathilde 
Entrekin, and Willie Wallis.

Custom Knives 
By Bobby Breeden

'For that exotic Christmas Gift” ~your design 
or my design. Knives will be on display at 
Krazy-Komer Station, this Sunday.

Bobby Breeden 
659-3889 

Spearman, Texas
Also have 1949 Ford Club Cpe. For Sale - 1 

owner, running condition.

TRUMPETS!

KING TUT IS GONNA 
BE 4011

LOVE,
BETTY, KIM & VICCI
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Letters to Santa

Dear Santa,
Hi! Santa, how are you? Do 

you no wat I want? I want a shot 
gun, eleruck trucking, eleruck 
football game, socer ball, snap 
butten shirt, bick. eleruck 
moter. bisk, raido, calf. Santa 
that is all for now, but I will 
proply thnk of sothing in a 
minut.

Your frind, 
Michael Holt

Dear Santa.
I want a 22 gun, boots, 

minbike. cars, cowboy rope, 
choses. sunglasses, taperecod- 
er, gocart, socks, drums, 
camra. dup cruck. train, raise- 
trak. halmate, baird, saidl, 
spers. horn, pensels, glavs. 
atare, belts, tensracket. base
ball.

Love, 
Jamie Sutton

Dear Santo,
Hi! Santa how are you? Do 

you no wat 1 Want?
your friend 
Raul Anaya

Dear Santa,
1 want a Pretty cut and grow? 
Can I have a Radio Clock? 
Please sent me all these 

things Im asking please?
Can 1 have a T.V. please?
1 will be living in Odesa.
Thank you very much.

friend, 
Tessa Pate

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 10 

speed. And I would like to have 
the boy and gril Monchichi. And 
the clothes too. And a ran 
yourself ragged. And some 
piggy pajmes. and some bear 
pajmes. Like Michelles pajmes. 
All so 1 have been good.

Love, Shanda 
Graham

»r Santa.
I have been good this year. I 

ant a Gold Chain and germ to 
i with it. And a prety cut and 
ow, ten speed, clothes and a 
me.

Love,
Haley Shieldknight

ar Santa
1 like a Bike. And a Doll. And 

a pot of Glod. 1 want a Radio. I 
want Monchichi gril Doll, and 

i Snoopy Doll, gril, boy. Wood- 
stolk and a game.

Love, 
Kili Campbell

Dear Santa,
I want a cars and a bike, and . 

want a footbol and a racingtrak.
1 want a kite and a trampolyn.

Your friend, 
Ramon Rosales

Dear, Santa
1 would love to have a electric 

train and also a electric simi 
track and would you please fill 
up my stocking and would you 
get me three speed bike and 
would you please get me a 
Duckes of Hazzard set and that 
all I want.

Your friend, 
Danny Bynum

Deer Santa,
1 want Team Amairaca Stunt 

Bike. Stomper4x4 Wild mountn 
set, BB gun, Dalis cowboys 
fotball sute. I was gona ask you 
for a puppy. But my mom and 
dad said no.

Yourfrend, 
Steven F. Reynard

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have Darth 

Vathers people. The Dukes of 
hazzard barn buster set. The 
electric Dukes of hazzard track. 
The Duke of hazzard Criss 
Cross Crash set. And Adams 
party magic set.

From: Brandon Babitzke,

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a Bike. 

And a Mine-Bike. And a Pretty 
cut and grow. And a Ball. And 
Some Skat's And a Kite. And a 
key. And a tent. And a fish. And 
a clock. And a duck. And a 
eagle. And a Ape. And a cat. 
And a Dog. And a Mule. And a 
Ant. And a mole.

Love
Sheryl Good son

Dear Santa.
1 hope I get a forty four truck 

and a huffty bike and electric 
speaker and a b b  gun and the 
dukes of hazzard car. I want a 
football suit and lot’s of toys, by 
Santa,

Yor friend, 
Robert Zamora.

Dear Santa.
1 would like a Radio, Stuff 

Snoopy, Trust me game, Pay 
day game. Numbers up game, 
cloths. Andy doll.

Love, 
Cindy Elliott

Dear Santa.
I really do like chistmas. 1 

would like to have a Puppet. 
The Dukes of Hazzard race car 
set. Kid Kong. Dracula. A book 
of riddles. People from Star 
Wars. Darth Vaders collecter

Your friend, 
Jarret Swan

Dear Santa.
I would like a Barbie make-up 

case, Boots. Tenspeed, Radio, 
Sewing Set. Casset player, 
payday game, Mad Magazine 
game.

Your friend, 
April Wilkerson

Dear Santa.
Hi! It will fun seeing you 

Sunday. Here is my X-mas:
1. Lock blade knife
2. B-B Gun
3. Drum Set
4. gocart
5. Lawn Mower
6. Tool Kit
7. Scooter
8. Machete

Your friend, 
Logan Hudson

Dear Santa,
I want a curling iron for 

Christmas. And a tape player, 
pretty cut and grow, ten speed. 
Love N’ touch baby, tippy toes, 
a fur coat, some clothes, some 
head ribbons, and espeshally a 
Thirty Doller bill.

your freind, 
Betty

Dear Santa,
I wish 1 had a magic Squar 

and a basket ball and thats all I 
want.

Your friend, 
Cathy

Dear Santa,
I have been real good. I want 

a Love N’ Touch baby, a fifty 
dollar bill. And a Golden Dream 
Barbie doll, a Happy Birthday 
Barbie doll. And a ten speed 
bike.

Your Friend 
Ginger

Dear Santa,
I have good. I want a game of 

prefecshon, pretty cut and grow 
doll and a clue game for 
Chistmas. Is it cold in the 
nourth pole? It has been cold 
here too. How are you and Mrs. 
Santa. I am fine.

Your Friend, 
Patty

Dear Santa.
I wan’t a tippy toas for 

Christmas. And I have ben 
good! Is It cold in the noth pole? 
It has ben cold hear . hare are 
you and Mrs. Santa. I am fine.

Love,
Kokie

Dear Santa.
I want a ten dollar bill and a 

love N' touch baby and a ten 
speed and a curling iron for my 
her. I have ben real good.

love
Naleea

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me some 

clothes, money, every Smerf 
you can find and a tape player.

Love,
Jana

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me 

some stuffed animals, money, 
boots, vest, and clothes?

Love,
Kyla

Dear Santa.
Plese get me a new bike and a 

foot ball.
Love,
Andy

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a 

dold lntamatainl Trater. I want 
a new stild trater if they are bilt.

Love,
Brandon

Dear Santa.
I have been real good. I wont 

a football, a ten speed, if they 
have them.

Love,
Mark

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a new race 

car set and a model and a 
motorcycle and a 30 dollor bill 
and some skates.

Your freind 
Kevin

Dear Santa,
I want my family back pleas. 

Let me stay with them. All the 
children get to stay with there 
parants and 1 don't get to. No 
body at least talk to them. I love 
them.

Love, 
Eugene Brown

Dear Santa,
I have been good please bring 

me a new bike. And a mo-ped. 
And a race track. And a dog.

Love
Mac

Dear Santa.
I have been very good and for 

Christmas I want a bike and 
fifty dollers and a black horse. 
And 1 hope I get it.

Lover your 
friend, 

Lee

Dear Santa,
Please bring me, old pennies, 

toy car sets, and a bike. Please 
tell me what the zip code of the 
North Pole is.

Your friend, 
Jeff Hutchison

4-H Food Show Winners Named
4-H FOOD SHOW WINNERS 

NAMED
AMARILLO- Knowledge 

of nutritional needs, ability in 
menu planning and skills in 
preparing a dish of their choice 
won four youths plaques in the 
Panhandle District 4-H Food 
Show here Saturdav (Dec. 5). _

The top winners were Lon 
Brewer, main dish; Traci Carn
ahan. fruits and vegetables, and 
Donna Peters, breads and cer
eals. *11 of Moore County, and 
Glena West, nutritional snack* 
and desserts, from Deaf Smith 
Countv.

Four other winners in the 
senior division took second 
place honors. They will serve a* 
alternates should the top win
ners not be able to compete at 
the state contest nest year. 
They are Robin Conkwright of 
Deaf Smith, main dish; Ralvnda 
Wharton, fruits and vegetables, 
and Camille Farris, breads and 
cereals, both of Dallam; and 
Lisa Harris, of Sherman Coun
ty, snacks and desserts.

Junior division winners re
ceived ribbons but do not 
compete beyond the district 
level. The top four juniors in 
each category were: Main dish - 
Leslie Conkwright, Deaf Smith; 
Roxan Tillery, Sherman; Kiers- 
ten Fischer, Moore and Renee 
Gamble. Randall. Fruits and 
vegetables - Lisa Higgins. Dal
lam; Anne Marie Jarvis. Hans
ford; Christi Wilson. Hartley, 
and Kristi Harrison. Sherman.

Nutritious snacks and bever
ages - Jamie Mitchell, Dallam; 
Amy Jowell, Moore; Karen 
Russell. Potter; and Lori Wiley. 
Sherman. Breads and cereals - 
Sandra StTafuss, Deaf Smith; 
Patty File, Lipscomb: Angela 
Mangers. Moore and Carol 
McCasland, Randall.

Four-H'ers from Hansford 
County and their awards were: 
Stacy Poole, red ribbon. Will 
Jarvis, blue ribbon: from the 
senior division. The Junior 
division was J Garnett, red 
ribbon; Michelle Cook, blue 
ribbon; Cathy Poole, blue rib
bon; Anne Marie Jarvis, blue 
ribbon.

A total of 128 youths from 20 
Panhandle counties competed 
in the senior and junior division 
of this year's district show, held 
at the Stephen F. Austin Junior 
High School. The awards were 
presented by Bill Henry of 
Morrison Milling Company. 
Bob Carthel of Energas Corp., 
and district Extension directors 
Sue Farris and Paul Gross.

The annual event is a critical 
test of the 4-H members' 
knowledge of nutrition and 
culinary skills, Mrs. Farris said. 
Four-H is a youth program of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Be careful when cooking shallots. If they are al
lowed to turn brown the resjlt will be a bitter taste.

f t *Carrier__

fA ll 
BREAKAWA
FROM
HIGH HEATING COSTS!
CHOOSE A CARRIER DELUXE 
GAS FURNACE!
Replace that old, worn-out 
energy-waster w ith today'* gas 
furnace technology. Electronic 
ignition m ean* no gas-wasting 
continuous pilot flam e. Stan
dard high efficiency fan motor 
saves electricity. Add our auto
matic vent damper accessory 
for even bigger gas savings I

HANDLE
WITH

URK3FH

FREE BONUS!
Buy a Carrier furnace before 
Dec. 31,1961 and receive a 
deluxe Carrier humidifier FREE. 
Quiet, efficient, ends winter 
dryness problems. More than 
>200 suggested retail. Easy on 
electricity and generous with 
moisture

Call todayl Find out how much 
you can save on a Carrier gas 
furnace. No obligation!

Oftw amSatUa from oamapatmg M an  
o»W. Qsc 31, HSI a**»ncttd«o 

r Iio* ( * iw ii. VoW

WALLER PLUMBING, HEATING 
A AIR CONDITIONING

701 E. Brlllhart •  Perryton, TX 
435-5226

Panhandle Chapter 
CPA’s To Meet

Will Jarvis won * blue ribbon and placed
in the top four al the District 1 Food Show in 
Amarillo, December 5th with Ham Quiche, 
in the Senior division of the Main Dishes.

Professional accounting is
sues will be the topic of 
discussion when area certified 
public accountants meet here 
next week.

President elect Carroll W. 
Phillips. CPA, will address 
members of the Panhandle 
Chapter of the Texas Society of 
Certified Public Accountants 
(TSCPA). The meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 7 
P.M.at the Amarillo Country 
Club.

Phillips will be an honored 
guest at the Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast that morn
ing which is being sponsored by 
the Panhandle Chapter, 
TSCPA.

The breakfast, a monthly 
Chamber of Commerce meet
ing. is attended by 400-600 
members, said Johnny Lacy, 
Amarillo CPA.

The TSCPA president elect is 
group managing partner for the 
Houston office of Coopers & 
Lybrand. an international public 
accounting firm. In addition, he 
directs the overseas operation 
of the firm’s offices in New 
Orleans, Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City.

A longstanding, active mem
ber of TSCPA, Phillips has 
served on the Board of Directors 
and as treasurer and vice 
president. He has also partici
pated in the activities of 
numerous Society committees. 
Phillips has served as vice 
president of both the Dallas and 
Houston Chapters, TSCPA.

Also a mem ber of the 
American Institute of CPA’s, he 
has worked on its subcommittee 
on professional education.

A voluntary organization of 
nearly 18.000 members, TSCPA

aggressively pursues objectives 
which strengthen the profess
ional and ethical standards of 
Texas CPAs. Activities include 
continuing professional educa
tion, public affairs, public 
information and other programs 
which enable CPAs to better 
serve the public interest.

More than 280 certified 
public accountants are active in 
the Panhandle Chapter, 
TSCPA. C hapter President 
Steve Messenger, CPA notes 
that the local organization 
encompasses a 25-county re
gion, including: Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Coll
ingsworth, Dallam. Deaf Smith, 
Donley. Gray. Hall, Hansford, 
Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchinson, 
Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, 
Oldham. Parmer, Potter. Ro
berts, Sherman, Swisher, Tan- 
dall and Wheeler.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Davis 

announce the arrival of their 
son. Brady Justin. Brady was 
born November 21st at 12:32 
A M . weighed 7 lbs 2 Vi ox. and 
measured 20 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Davis and Mrs. 
Jack Oakes, all of Spearman, 
and Jerry Floyd of Amarillo.

Great grandfather is Virgil 
Floyd of Spearman.

SAVE NOW, 
SAVE LATER.

Big factory rebates. 
Waiver of finance charges. 

Or, special low interest rates.
There's never been a better time to 

buy the tractor, combine or implement 
you need.

Right now, we're offering a special 
"Harvest The Savings" year-end 
program from White Farm 
Equipment Company. The 
program features a choice 
of big factory rebates, waiver 
of finance charges, or special 
low interest rates— pick the 
one that fits you best.

Plus, new tax laws favor buying and 
taking delivery on new equipment by 
the end of the year. So you can save on 
the cost of equipment now—and save 

on your taxes later.

WIN A NEW TRACTOR!
During this special "Harvest The 
Savings" program you can also 
win a model 2-35 White-lseki 
utility tractor. To register, just 
come in and fill out a special 

"Harvest The Savings" contest 
form. There’s no obligation to buy.

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY.

CALL!HAM ENGINE
208 N. Main

SERVICE *  SUPPLY
•  P e r ry to n  • 435-3696

'T rac to rs  w ill  be aw arded 
January 15, 1982. Entries fo r the 
trac to r g ive -aw ay are lim ite d  to  one 
pe r fa rm  o p e ra to r o f 50 acres o r more 
You m ust oe 18 years o l age o r o lde r

Entry fo rm s are available, and can be
subm itted, by  m ail Just w n le  "H arvest 
The Savings Tractor G iveaway','
W hite  Farm E qu ipm ent Com pany,
2625 B utte rfie ld  Road, Oak Brook,
IL  60521. Void w here  proh ib ited  by law

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT
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c rar Raport * dun * Anksrberg " * and Friends «•
n  30 Oklahoma M 'A 'S 'H Memories You Atksd Another Life lavarne and Entertainment Sanford and Sports

Tonight
w Raport " For It " Shirley Tonight Son

- 0 0 Cosmos Father Murphy • Happy Days National Wolper Movie: Movie: Phmenews.720

/  30
• " Geographic Special Little Lord Rio

Movie: Lavarne A Special * Fauntleroy' Conchos'
Marnage of Shirley " " " "

A 00 Odyssey Bret Maverick M erit Braun Three's 700 Club NCAA - •

8 »
" " Company Basketball <•
" " Too Closs for DePeuI vs. -

Comfort W en " •

A 00
Sound stage Flanvngo Road Hart to Hart Michigan A Special TBS Evening Freemen

9 30 Movie: Am-
* " Kenny Rogers M a m anews Reports• * Smg out • *» m

" malympics * America • * • •
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Oklahoma Cty Amanllo Movie Channel Amarillo Christian Netwrk Chicago Amarillo Atlanta Cafe Naws Ntwik

r OO MecNed-Leh News Prog Corn'd News Bible Baffle Barney Miller News Carol Burnett &4 Anau 1, oe

a rer Report " • • " " and Friends • at

0 3 0 Oklahoma M ’ A ’ S’ H " You Asked Another Life NBA All In the Sanford and Sports
Report For It * Basketball Family Son Tonight

—  00 Live From Reel People Greatest National Chicago at Hesston Rodeo Movie: Pnmenews 120
7 the Met " American Gaographic N tw  Jersey Finals Downhill
/  30 Movie: The Hero Special «* " Racer'I Long Riders • * * •

A 00 Facts of Life • Fall Guy 700 Club - Movie: .
" * Isabel's "

O30 Love. Sidney
• - -

Choice' "

A 00 Quincy Dynasty Naws - TBS Evening Freeman
Q * " " • News Raports
J  3 ° Life Can ba " Movie » Sing cut " •» »
¥ Froien " Tunnel " America " • • •

i n 00
Dick Cavett News Vision' Naws Nashvills RFD Barney Miller Naws All In the 

Fsmily
Sports
Tonight1U30To Ba Tonight Show " Virginian Another Life Saturday WKRP in Movie. Let's NawsdaskA  V Announced * " * Night Cincinnati Dence' *

a  m  0 0 Sign OH • Movie: - Burns A Allen - - -
1  1 " Kramer vs. » - Man' * -

1 I 30 Tomorrow Kramer' Nightline Jack Banny Movia: • - West CoastA  A Coastto- " " Show Legend of • * Raport

a A 0O Coast Lovt Boat Ufa of the Lost - - People
19 " " • Riley • ■ • Tonight1 / 30 " My Little * "

Margie ' Movie: ’

Boy Scout Troop S51 l« selling Christmas Trees 
at the old TG&Y Buildlng-Maln Street. OPEN 
Weekdays from 9 to 11 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., and 
ALL DAY Saturdays- 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Contact 
Dwight Sumner 9-3489.

Save your larger round 
containers and cans from 
groceries. Cover them with 
colorful Christmas paper and 
tie with ribbon for home 
baked cookies for the neigh
borhood children.

Boy Scout Troop 551 la selling 
Christmas Trees at the old 
TG&Y Bulldlng-Maln Street. 
OPEN Weekdays from 9 to 11 
a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m., and ALL 
DAY Saturdays--9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Contact Dwight Sumner 
9-3489.

Make It A Special w /
r  TR

Christmas With One of These!
XS400H Special t  '

PW50J Reg. $549.00, SALE

QT-50-H Reg $489.00, With Rebate........................

MJ50-F Reg. $595.00, With Rebate............  ........

MX80-H Reg. $629.00, SALE..................................

MX-100H Reg. $799.00, SALE..............................

YT125-H (Tri-Moto) Reg. $1099.00, With Rebate

MX175-G Reg $1049 00, SALE...............................

YZ400-F Reg. $1949.00, SALE..................................

SR185-H Reg. $1249.00, With Rebate....................

SR250-H Reg. $1449.00, With Rebate..................

XS400-H Reg. $1795.00, With Rebate......................

SX650-H Reg. $2289.00, With Rebate....................

XV920-H Reg. $3599.00, SALE................................

' THE wwrr SHOULD BE.

EAGLE CYCLE SHOP

XS1100 H*Sr®9. $4299.00, SALE..............................  M M *  A

m j f f L  We’ve Got The Perfect One \
SERVICE J

'  WHAT WE )
For Under Your Treo! f
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